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Abstract. The wild grapevine, Vitis vinifera L. subsp. silvestris (Gmelin) Hegi, is considered to be an
endangered taxon in Europe, mainly as a consequence of the introduction of pathogens from North
America and of the destruction of its habitat. In the Rhine Valley, nearly all populations disappeared due to
river management, the intensiﬁcation of forestry, and the introduction of phylloxera. After a growing
awareness of the need to preserve endangered forest ecosystems, attempts to reintroduce wild grapevine in
the Rhine Valley were performed, particularly in the French nature reserves Erstein and Offendorf since
1992. However, regular surveys of the plants indicate the rapid decline of the populations. In 2002, we
proposed to summarise the knowledge accumulated after 10 years of experiments. Results indicate that
from the initial 91 individuals planted in 1992, only 14 survived in 2002 (2 in Erstein, 12 in Offendorf).
The failure of the experiment may be explained by several factors: unsuitable sites (too shady, absence of
support for the young plants), absence of monitoring, vandalism or predation. According to these results
and recent knowledge of the ecology of the plant and of vines in general, new transplantation experiments
are proposed in which the plants will be monitored during their establishment in the forests. The success
of this second transplant (50 plants per reserve) will be enhanced by restoration projects of the Rhine
River dynamics, with partial re-ﬂooding. Floods should help to avoid, or at least to reduce, pest and
disease expansion on future adult plants.
Introduction
The genus Vitis (88 species) is widespread in the temperate regions of North
America and Eurasia (Gallet 1988; Scossiroli 1988; Fengquin et al. 1990). While
many species of Vitis, and other genera of Vitaceae survived the glacial periods in
the eastern part of North America and the temperate regions of China, there remains
only one genus of Vitaceae in Europe, the wild grapevine (Vitis vinifera L. subsp
silvestris (Gmelin, Hegi) (Rivera and Walker 1989). Its current distribution ranges
from the south Atlantic coast of Europe to the western Himalaya, between the 43rd
and 49th northern parallels, from sea level up to an altitude of 1000m.
Vitis vinifera subsp. silvestris is closely related to the cultivated grapevine (Vitis
vinifera subsp. sativa), ﬁrst domesticated 10,000 years BP around the Caspian Sea
(Mc Govern 1999). The wild subspecies is gyno-dioecious but the cultivated vari-
eties are hermaphrodites. Both are pollinated by insects and dispersed by birds.
The wild grapevine is a deciduous woody tendril vine. In Europe, it colonises a
broad range of habitats and soils. However, nowadays wild grapevines are mainly
found in periodically or permanently ﬂooded areas (Arnold 2002). Wild grapevines
achieve remarkable developments and constitute blankets on the edges of moist and
fertile ﬂoodplain forests, contributing to the unique environment of these northern
temperate, species-rich ecosystems (Carbiener 1970; Robertson et al. 1978;
Schnitzler 1995, 1996).
The distribution of the wild grapevine has dramatically been reduced over the last
150 years, with the spread of pathogens from North America (phylloxera, oidium,
mildew). Most of them died, except in ﬂoodplain forests as the root–host homoptera
phylloxera was sensitive to ﬂooding (Ocete and Lara 1994). Massive death also
occurred in vineyards. In France, most vineyards were destroyed and replanted
afterwards using American rootstock. Phylloxera did not disappear and continued to
infect populations of wild grapevines surviving in the ﬂoodplain forests in zones
where the water table sank. Intensive river management, starting in the middle of the
19th century, enhanced this process.
Two other human impacts also contributed to the destruction of populations of
wild Vitis. Shortly after river management, most of the ﬂoodplain forests were
fragmented and replaced by arable crops or meadows. In remnant forests, the in-
tensiﬁcation of forest management led to the removal of the vines, considered
detrimental to tree growth.
Fragmentation of wild grapevine habitats had an enormous impact on gene ex-
changes between populations, leading to a bottleneck, especially in gyno-dioicious
plants. This also reduced the adaptability of the plant to habitat changes. The wild
grapevine may however respond by a high vegetative dynamics as observed in the
small remnant populations found along the Seine River upstream near Paris, along
the Danube river after Vienna or in the Danube Delta (Parisot 1999; personal ob-
servations from Arnold and Schnitzler).
The plant is more sensitive to human impacts than the two other woody climbers
(Hedera helix L. and Clematis vitalba L.) that coexist in the canopies of ﬂoodplain
forests. These two vines, together with Humulus lupulus L., the American Vitaceae
species (Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch., P. inserta (A. Kern.) Fritsch.,
Vitis x riparia Michx.) or cultivars which have escaped from adjacent vineyards, are
now settled in the ecological niches previously occupied by the European wild
grapevine. It seems that the cultivars are usually spread by water.
Recent studies of the remaining sites in Europe indicate that the species is close to
extinction (Arnold et al. 1998). In the 1980s this plant was added to the IUCN List
of endangered European species. Since 1995, this species has been strictly protected
in France. In this country, a research programme of inventory carried out by the
INRA of Montpellier have already shown that France has 135 sites including a
probable total of 300 individuals (Lacombe et al. 2002). Identiﬁcations were based
on morphology but will be conﬁrmed by molecular analysis in the following year. A
similar research is carried out in Spain.
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The Rhine ﬂoodplain has been greatly damaged by human management in its
upper part, between Kembs (France) and Karlsruhe (Germany). Between 1817 and
1977, 80% of initial ﬂooding areas were lost. Forests of high nature conservation
value represent a very small proportion of the initial areas. Most of them suffer from
the elimination of ﬂoods (Gallusser and Schenken 1992).
The decline of the wild grapevine in the upper Rhine Valley was already carefully
described by French and German botanists from the middle of the 19th century.
Observations have continued till now, contributing to a unique collection of data for
Europe. Schultz (1846), Griesselich (1847) and Bronner (1857) detailed the out-
standing abundance and beauty of thousands of wild grapevines in ﬂoodplain for-
ests. In 1890, the number decreased to 200 individuals in Rheinland-Pfalz
(Germany) and Alsace (France). The number then decreased to 77 in both regions
(Issler 1938). In the following decades, plants were found only as scattered in-
dividuals in some islands or forest edges of tributaries, in Germany, France and
Switzerland (Kirchheimer 1946; Schumann 1968, 1977). Today, there are about
twenty individuals scattered in both Germany and Alsace (respectively the Ketsch
island, Otterstadt forest in the Rheinland-Pfalz region, Eisbruch forest close to
Ro¨merberg, the Fronholz forest near Sainte-Croix en Plaine in the Alsace region).
The growing trend for restoring the potential of the larger river systems in Europe
(Buijse et al. 2002) and for preserving endangered forest ecosystems has led many
countries to propose coherent ecological networks of semi-natural habitats. Along
the Rhine, Swiss, German and French authorities face the challenge to make way for
a safer but more natural river system. Some riverine ecosystems are now protected in
both Germany and France. In Alsace, there are eight nature reserves along the left
side of the Rhine, facing seven protected areas on the right side of the river, in
Germany. A programme of partial restoration of the hydrological functioning in the
upper Rhine is scheduled for the years to come, through restoration of lateral arms
and a moderate increase in water levels and water amplitudes (LIFE European
Programme 2002–2005). Another programme (French–German convention of 1982)
proposes to partially ﬂood French–German border forests.
Restoration projects encourage protection of the natural richness of riverine com-
munities. To this end, attempts of reintroductions of wild grapevines were made in the
Rhine ﬂoodplain or adjacent tributaries, from plants originating from the last wild
populations in the valley. In Alsace, a total of 349 wild grapevines individuals, ori-
ginating from the last sites in the Rhine Valley, have been transplanted during the last
decades into many forest areas of the valley. Most of the reintroduced populations
declined rapidly in natural conditions (Fullenwarth 1997; oral communication of
foresters). Several plants kept ex situ in botanical gardens and research stations are
growing vigorously. This suggests that the sub-species is still dynamic and that the
failure of the reintroduction campaigns is mostly due to a lack of knowledge about its
ecology as well as about the ecology of woody vines in Europe (Arnold et al. 2002).
Since 1992 several ecological studies have been performed on these speciﬁc
themes (Coudurier 1992; Ocete 1994; Schnitzler 1995; Arnold 2002).
The present study rests on a 10-year experiment (1992–2002) on transplantation
of the wild grapevine in two natural forest reserves in Alsace. The outcome of this
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experiment, as well as knowledge about the ecology of vines in present day
ﬂoodplain forests, will lead to a list of recommendations and technical guidelines to
continue this ﬁrst initiative. The aim of future reintroductions should be to initiate
long term viable populations along the Rhine Valley and eventually to create con-
nections between the existing natural populations.
Materials and methods
Experimental sites
The studied areas are located on the French border of the upper Rhine, in north-
eastern France (488050–488350 N; 78300–78460 E) (Figure 1). Elevation is about 140–
150m. The climate is continental with an oceanic inﬂuence, the mean annual
temperature is 10 8C and the annual rainfall ranges from 500 to 600mm. The Rhine
deposits are calcareous, silty or silty–clayey at the surface and coarser in the deeper
layers. Before management, ﬂooding occurred between May and July, as a con-
sequence of snowmelt in the Swiss Alps.
Figure 1. Map of the two studied areas along the Rhine River in France. Both nature reserves are located
close to Strasbourg.
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Riparian woodlands belong to the alliance Alno–Ulmion Br. Bl and Tx. 1943.
Two main associations integrate the wild grapevine: softwood (Salici albae–
Populetum nigrae) and hardwood forests (Querco–Ulmetum minoris). These two
associations are now scattered in Alsace and in some islands in Germany. In Alsace,
the most beautiful forests can be found in the Selz, the Rhinau, the Erstein, the
Strasbourg and the Offendorf natural forest reserves, although ﬂoods have been
either eliminated for decades (Erstein, Offendorf) or strongly reduced in duration
and intensity (Rhinau, Strasbourg).
The wild grapevine was transplanted into three of these nature reserves (Strasbourg,
Erstein and Offendorf). The present paper will only consider two of them, managed by
the Conservatoire des Sites Alsaciens (Erstein and Offendorf). In these two reserves,
forests are left to develop freely, except for some minor management: cutting of old
poplar plantations for regeneration of more natural ecosystems, hunting of wild boar
populations, protection of rare, endangered species. The Erstein natural reserve, cre-
ated in 1989, covers 180 ha. The Offendorf natural reserve, created in 1989, covers
60 ha. Both forest nature reserves have suffered from the elimination of ﬂoods for
decades (1967 for Erstein and 1977 for Offendorf), resulting in a decrease in pro-
ductivity and deep changes in species composition and forest architecture (Tre´molie`res
et al. 1998).
Experimental design
The total number of transplanted individuals was 91 (50 in Erstein and 41 in Of-
fendorf). Plantations occurred at two different periods: in December 1992 and April
1993. The 18 vines transplanted in December 1992 were vegetative parts propagated
from 20-year-old wild grapevines. They originated from German Rhine sites, and
were cultivated in pots for 2 years at the La Bussie`re botanical garden in Strasbourg.
Their height ranged from 115 to 260 cm. The sex ratio was four females to ﬁve
males.
In April 1993, a second plantation of 73 vines (34 in Offendorf; 39 in Erstein) was
carried out. The plants originated from vegetative parts of wild grapevines from
Sainte Croix en Plaine and from Switzerland. These fragments were cultivated in
soil for one year in the botanical garden of the Institut National de Recherches
Agronomiques (INRA), of Colmar, until they reached heights of 45–100 cm. The
sex ratio was one female to two males.
Small patches of mixed male and female individuals were randomly planted in
various ecological situations of texture, moisture, canopy openness and plant
community (hardwoods; softwoods; poplar plantations; edges of forest=meadow and
forest (pathways or stream banks, open or closed canopy, beside different type of
supports)). Plants were surrounded by a small wire fence and then left to develop
freely without any human intervention.
The transplantation sites were surveyed in June and September 1993, September
1994, September 1996 and May 1997. A total of 15 vines had disappeared within a
few months (David 1993). From September 1994 to May 1997, the population
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decreased to 32 individuals (20 in Offendorf and 12 in Erstein) (David and Klein
1994; Fullenwarth 1997). In July 2002, the 32 vines alive in 1997 were actively
searched.
Data collection
Data collected in 2002 followed the protocol from Fullenwarth (1997) as closely as
possible.
Each vine was mapped, carefully inspected and measured. The presence of pa-
thogens and evidence of herbivory or grass competition were noted. Light regime
was deduced from canopy openness (CO): 1 for values inferior to 5%, 2 for values
ranging from 5–20%, 3 for values superior to 20% (values deduced from hemi-
spherical photographs taken in 1997; irradiance values are correlated to canopy
openness). We distinguished three types of vegetation supports: 1 for one large and
high trunk, 2 for few small-sized structured trees, 3 for an ‘optimal vegetation
structure’ with a gradient of diameters and heights of the bushes and trees. The water
content of the topsoil layer (moisture) was monitored in 1996 by a combination of
three data: groundwater depth, texture, and plant indicators. Indices ranged from 1
(dry) to 5 (high moisture level). Due to the stability of the ﬂoodplain environment,
we did not reanalyse it in 2002.
Statistical analysis
In order to explain the different patterns of vine development during the re-
introduction experiment, a tree-based discriminant analysis was carried out on 30
vines using seven predictor variables: three semi-quantitative variables (moisture,
light, vegetation support), three binary variables (pathogens, predation, competition)
and one quantitative continuous variable (height in 1993). The different patterns of
vine development formed the categorical response variable (four groups containing
between 4 and 14 individuals), used to construct a classiﬁcation tree.
Tree-based modelling is a supervised method for classiﬁcation viewed as statis-
tical decision theory (Breiman et al. 1984). A tree is produced by binary recursive
partitioning of the response against the predictor variables using a divisive algo-
rithm. Binary tree structured classiﬁers are constructed by repeated splits of subsets
(nodes) of the measurement space into two descendant subsets (binary splits),
starting with the entire measurement space itself. Each terminal subset is assigned a
class label and the resulting partition of measurement space corresponds to the
classiﬁer. If the endpoint is a categorical response the model is called Classiﬁcation
Tree (CT), whereas endpoint is a continuous response it is called Regression Tree
(RT). Compared to classical Factorial Discriminant Analysis, CT is recognised as a
powerful and robust method to build empirical predictive models, if the response is a
multi-level categorical variable and the predictors are both quantitative and quali-
tative (Breiman et al. 1984).
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All calculations were done with R 1.8.1 software (The R Foundation for Statistical
Computing, http:==www.r-project.org) using the ‘rpart’ library.
Results
Rates of mortality
The great majority of Vitis transplanted in 1992=1993 failed to establish, similar to
other experiments carried out in the Rhine Valley. Only 14 individuals (12 in Of-
fendorf, see Figure 2; 2 in Erstein) remained in 2002. The rate of mortality in 10
years is higher in Erstein (96%) than in Offendorf (71%). The sex ratio of surviving
vines is 9 males for 5 females, that is an average mortality of 83% for each sex.
Pattern of vine development
Development patterns of transplanted vines were varied (Table 1). Groups a, b, c, d,
e concern vines that were still alive in 2002; groups f, g and h vines that died after
1996.
The ﬁve vines of group ‘a’ present a regular growth from 1993 to 2002. Heights
range from 250 to 550 cm. There is only one plant in groups ‘b’ and ‘c’. The
individual number 18 (Offendorf) (group ‘b’) is characterised by a very slow
growth, from 45 to 100 cm because of lack of suitable vegetation support. In-
dividual number 29 (Erstein) (group ‘c’) began to grow, then sharply decreased
from 201 to 25 cm, because of both grazing (the wire fencing had fallen down) and
lack of small-sized support. The vine crept on the ground and reached 100 cm in
length. Group ‘d’ (5 vines) and ‘e’ (2 vines) had grown vigorously during 1–3 years
followed by a marked decrease. Group ‘f’ is a particular case of a vine that grew to
be very tall in 3 years (from 43 to 420 cm) but remained relatively thin, and
disappeared. No reason was found for these declines, but an attack of pathogens is
suspected.
Group ‘g’ concerns 13 vines. All increased more or less vigorously during one to
three years but were found to be dead in 2002. Group ‘h’ concerns 4 vines that had
presented a constant decline from the beginning before dying. All had suffered from
low irradiance and inadequate vegetation support.
In the following statistical analysis, groups ‘b’ and ‘c’ and ‘f’ were ignored and
group ‘e’ was included into group ‘d’.
Statistical analysis
A full model, ﬁtting all data, was obtained by setting up the minimum node size to 1
(the minimum number of observations that must exist in a node in order for a split
to be attempted) and the threshold complexity parameter to 0 (no prepruning). The
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full classiﬁcation tree contained 10 splits and all groups were classiﬁed (Figure 3).
The relative error was 0, indicating that no misclassiﬁcation appeared in the terminal
nodes. But the relative cross-validation error, calculated after 100 cross validations,
was 100%, indicating overﬁtting in the model.
Figure 2. Evolution of the distribution of introduced wild grapevine in the Nature Reserve of Offendorf
since 1992.
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A classiﬁcation tree can be interpreted as a decision tree. Starting from the top, a
criterion is applied to the ﬁrst discriminant predictor (here ‘Support  2.5’): if the
criterion is satisﬁed (e.g., if Support is class 3), go down to the left and continue with
a new criterion; if not, go down to the right and so on, until reaching a terminal node.
In the full classiﬁcation tree, some branches could reﬂect anomalies due to noise
or outliers in the small dataset. However, it gave a hierarchy of predictors, showing
the importance of vegetation support, pathogens, initial height and light.
In order to avoid overﬁtting and to ﬁnd the best subtree by pruning the full
classiﬁcation tree, an optimal complexity parameter ‘cp’ of 0.0625 was chosen.
Any split that did not decrease the overall lack of ﬁt by a factor of ‘cp’ was not
Figure 3. Full classiﬁcation tree of 29 transplanted vines partitioned into four groups and constrained by
seven predictor variables. Group ‘a’ (5 samples): regular growth, surviving; group ‘d’ (7 samples):
decreasing growth, surviving; group ‘g’ (13 samples): regular growth, dying; group ‘h’ (4 samples):
decreasing growth, dying. Support: quality of vegetation support (ordinal variable, classes 1–3); Height93:
initial height of transplants (continuous variable, cm); Pathogens: evidence of pathogens (binary variable,
‘yes’ or ‘no’); Light: canopy openness (ordinal variable, classes 1–3); Moisture: water content of the top
soil (ordinal variable, classes 1–5); Predation: evidence of herbivory (binary variable, ‘yes’ or ‘no’);
Competition: evidence of competition in the herb layer (binary variable, ‘yes’ or ‘no’).
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attempted. For this new optimal model with three splits, the relative error was 37.5%
but the x-error was minimised to 62.5%.
Among the seven predictors available in the dataset, only three were selected in
the pruned classiﬁcation tree to discriminate three groups in the response variable
(Figure 4). The ﬁrst predictor was the vegetation support: group ‘a’ (vines with a
regular growth from 1993 to 2002) was strictly dependent on an optimal vegetation
structure (support class 3). Two samples of group ‘d’ were found in this situation and
were discriminated from group ‘a’ by an initial height lower than 41 cm.
If vegetation support belonged to class 1 or 2, the presence of pathogens became
the discriminant predictor between groups ‘d’ (vines having grown vigorously
during 1–3 years followed by a marked decrease) and ‘g’ (vine that grew to be very
tall after three years but remained relatively thin, and disappeared). Surprisingly,
pathogens were more frequently associated with surviving vines, suggesting that
survival is probably not ensured in the future for group ‘d’. The terminal node
labelled ‘g’ included in fact all samples of group ‘h’, which cannot be easily
discriminated by the available predictors. However, the full classiﬁcation tree
Figure 4. Pruned classiﬁcation tree of 29 transplanted vines partitioned into four groups and con-
strained by three predictor variables. Group ‘a’ (5 samples): regular growth, surviving; group ‘d’ (7
samples): decreasing growth, surviving; group ‘g’ (13 samples): regular growth, dying; group ‘h’ (4
samples): decreasing growth, dying. Support: quality of vegetation support (ordinal variable, classes
1–3); Height93: initial height of transplants (continuous variable, cm); Pathogens: evidence of pathogens
(binary variable, ‘yes’ or ‘no’). For every node, numbers separated by back slashes indicate the number of
samples selected in each group ‘a’, ‘d’, ‘g’ and ‘h’.
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showed that group ‘h’ could depend on various limiting factors, including light,
moisture and competition.
According to this statistical analyses, the choice of an optimal vegetation support
appeared as a necessary and sufﬁcient condition for growth and survival of trans-
planted vines, providing a sufﬁcient initial height of individuals.
Discussion
Requirements for the existing plantations
Results clearly indicate that high irradiance associated with suitable supports are a
prerequisite for a successful adaptation. This ﬁts with the conclusions of ecological
analysis (Arnold 2002). During the ﬁrst year, a quarter of the plants disappeared for
two main reasons: vandalism and destruction by wild boar and ungulates. The fences
were too fragile and easy to overcome. Most sites selected by managers for trans-
plantation were also undoubtedly unsuitable for the wild grapevine, essentially
because of shade, lack of supports and absence of adequate protection against plant
competition and predation. Several paths, along which wild grapevines were plan-
ted, were abandoned. This led to a rapid closure of the canopy and unsuitable
ecological conditions. A last factor of mortality was caused by the fall of trees
during the storm of 1999.
In fact, the evolution of the plants was followed but nothing was undertaken to
enhance their survival chances. This was purposely done in accordance with the
management planning of the natural reserves. In other parts of the Rhine Valley, the
reintroduction was also left to free development.
If one wants to ensure the survival of the 14 remaining plants a monitoring plan
should be ensured, including direct intervention on the plants. To our opinion, 9
individuals (groups b, c, d, e) of the 14 remnant vines need urgent protection against
predation and competition. In those places, the vegetation should regularly be cut to
avoid closure of the canopy.
On the individuals of group ‘a’ several fungi attacks were observed. In these cases
the application of an appropriate fungicide might be discussed.
In all present groups, the moisture seemed satisfactory, but growth was better in
sites with moderate moisture (indices 3–4) and without effects of anoxia.
From 2004 on, the restoration projects will alter the water movement in the whole
nature reserves. The water dynamics will hopefully have a positive impact on the
existing sites and create new adequate sites for future reintroduction.
Proposal for the reinforcement of reintroduced populations
Given the rarity of vines in the two nature reserves, we propose a second attempt at
transplantation, with a critical number of vines (that we estimate arbitrarily at about
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50 plants of both sex per reserve), planted in small clumps of male and female
individuals in strictly selected habitats, with careful supervision up to a certain
height. The plants should, like the previous ones, be of Rhine origin. This would be
done in order to preserve the Rhine genotypes already cultivated in research stations.
These vines must be planted in pots rather than directly in the soil so that roots and
cultivation soil could be transplanted together. This usually increases survival of
young plants. If these plants establish successfully, we will envisage new
reintroductions after a period of 5–10 years.
Shortly after plantation, the young plants need time for adaptation. As the erosive
dynamic will never be recovered by restoration projects, this early stage requires
close management. Competition with other plants should be reduced. Small bushes
and herbaceous plants represent strong competitors for light and nutriments. In the
natural habitat, competitiveness is naturally reduced by water dynamics. In these
cases, the reduction of competitiveness should be insured by human intervention.
Therefore, the selected sites should not only be suitable ecologically, but should also
be accessible to machinery. The light supply should be sufﬁcient. The canopy should
be kept open till the plants reach the critical height of 2m. The vertical structure of
the vegetation is important for young wild grapevines and should grow accordingly.
In a natural situation, wild grapevines are often found in zones of high density of
small trunks. This density protects young plants from grazing by ungulates. Steel
wire should protect the plants from grazing and uprooting.
After reaching heights of 2–3m, the wild grapevine should have sufﬁcient root
and leaf development to be able to face most natural environmental difﬁculties alone
and be able to reproduce at least vegetatively.
At that stage, the two other European woody vines might interfere (Clematis
vitalba and Hedera helix). The relationship between these three European climbers
is under study.
The fragility of wild grapevine populations is striking if we consider the con-
trasting high vitality of the two other woody vines. Hedera helix and Clematis
vitalba were greatly favoured by the elimination of ﬂoods (vines are sensitive to
anoxia) in forests where forestry was not too destructive for ecosystems and vine
communities (Schnitzler 1995). This is probably why Hedera helix and Clematis
vitalba populations are particularly vigorous in the Erstein forest. Considering the
ecological point of view of restoration projects, which is to re-activate natural in-
teractive processes between species and populations, the three woody vines will
adapt to each other in relation to their speciﬁc ecology. Wild grapevines seem to be
more tolerant to long ﬂooding periods in summer, as suggested by our observations
after the big late spring ﬂood of 1999 on the islands of Ketsch and Rhinau. In these
two sites many Hedera and Clematis died. In Ketsch the wild grapevines living next
to them were not affected by the ﬂood.
In Alsace, the vineyards are close to the ﬂoodplain forests and represent a
permanent source of phylloxera infestation. The increase of water dynamics and
water level are thus of high importance for avoiding permanent attacks by this
pathogen.
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Evaluation of the long-term evolution of Vitis in the wild
Such a kind of surveyed reintroduction has not been carried out before and the
present knowledge on this topic is rather theoretical. Thus it is difﬁcult to make long
term predictions and tell if these plants will be able to reproduce sexually or ve-
getatively.
In tropical regions, 90% of the vines reproduce only in a vegetative way (Hegarty
and Caballe 1991). In the biggest populations of Northern Europe, in the Danube
Delta, the Danube National Park in Austria, or along the Seine Valley (the most
important site in France, Lacombe, oral communication), vegetative reproduction of
Vitis is also predominant (Parisot 1999; personal observations from Arnold and
Schnitzler). Genetic evidence of this process is being investigated. Concerning the
sexual way of reproduction of the wild grapevine, germinations can be quite im-
pressive, but the survival chances of one year old seedlings are limited (Arnold
2002).
In the later stage of plant establishment, the major risk seems to come from
naturalised wild grapevines or cultivars.
(i) There is a risk of genetic pollution with escaped cultivars of Vitis. These
taxa are however rare along the Rhine but could increase with the re-
storation of ﬂoods. In ﬂoodplains that still beneﬁt from more natural ﬂuvial
dynamics such as in the Loire, the Ticino or the Danube valleys, escaped
cultivars are locally vigorous. However crossovers from them are not yet
proven.
(ii) The American rootstocks are resistant to mildew, oidium and the risk of
spreading of fungal diseases may weaken the European wild grapevine and
affect its competitiveness.
(iii) Other escaped Vitaceae, like Parthenocissus, have a broad ecology. Like native
woody climbers, they are strong competitors and are also resistant to most of
the diseases affecting Vitis.
Conclusions
Even if there was a high level of mortality, this experiment showed that wild
grapevines planted in suitable environments have chances of survival along the
Rhine Valley. The necessity of preliminary ecological studies performed on en-
dangered species can also be clearly seen and their use would avoid lots of costs in
the case of reintroduction programmes.
The costs of reintroduction are relatively high for plantations, transplantation,
monitoring, and long-term success cannot be completely guaranteed. As the plant
has been protected in France since 1995, there are supplementary difﬁculties for the
collection of plants in the wild and cultivation.
Because the wild grapevine is not the only plant to be under threat of extinction in
alluvial forests, we can wonder why this particular plant must be saved rather than
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others. Justiﬁcations of both risks and costs are found in some particular traits of the
plant, that is
(i) Europe has suffered much more than the other parts of the northern hemisphere
from lack of available refugia during the Glacial periods, which has led to a
higher decrease of Tertiary species than in America or Asia. The last re-
presentative species of the Vitaceae family must be saved in its whole range in
Europe.
(ii) Vine-rich forest ecosystems do not exist in temperate areas except in ﬂoodplain
forests, in contrast to tropical forests (Hegarty and Caballe´ 1991). Because Vitis
is more strictly dependent on regular ﬂooding than the two other woody vines,
its contribution to the ediﬁcation of such complex forest ecosystems is highly
original and must be preserved. Disappearance of Vitis populations can be
considered as a supplementary step in the dramatic and tragic destruction of
one of the most specialised forest ecosystem of the northern hemisphere
(Schnitzler 2002).
(iii) the plant is the major ancestor of the cultivated grapevines of the planet, Vitis
vinifera subsp. silvestris represents a unique, invaluable resource for the civi-
lisations of Europe. The extinction of the wild grapevine in its natural habitat
would therefore be considered as an irreversible loss in cultural diversity, as
well as for all wild genotypes of cultivated plants.
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